This paper presents first results of the Cologne (Germany) evaluation study about a prevention training for University students. University students of special needs education (N=391) received a special prevention training on sexual abuse of children and adolescents with disabilities. The training was evaluated in an experimental-controlgroup-design with three points of measurement. The effectiveness of the training was investigated by exploring learning and attributional outcomes. These constructs were operationalized by using the "Questionnaire for the assessment of verbal knowledge" (FDW) and the "Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale" (CSAM). Results show that increased knowledge and decreased Myth Acceptance over the series of measurements is related to completing the training. Our findings provide empirical evidence for the effectiveness of the prevention training. Furthermore we were able to present a training that may be implemented in education for students in university setting. Our results are in accordance with empirical evidence that staff who had been trained on the prevention of sexual abuse shows a greater awareness and sensitivity towards sexual abuse as well as a greater commitment to put prevention and intervention plans into action. Thus the education of students and staff is an important contributor in preventing sexual abuse of children and adolescence with disabilities. 1 The authors are aware of the fact some of the references are rather old. However, they were cited due to a lack of newer studies which meet the criteria for being evidence-based.
Introduction
By setting up a "sexual child abuse "expert commission following the round table on the topic, the German Government addressed the need of research on sexual abuse of children and adolescents with disabilities.
People with disability run a higher risk of becoming sexual abuse victims [8] , [43] . As their intellectual, verbal, motoric, hearing and social/emotional skills are impaired, disabled people are more vulnerable to sexual attacks, i.e. less protected against them.
In their daily life, they are highly dependent upon the support and care of other people, usually implicating clear power-dependency relations, which seems to expose them to an increased risk of sexual abuse.
Among others, the former German minister of family affairs, senior citizens, women, Dr. Christine Bergmann, presses for more training of (prospective) education professionals, especially for those working with children with disabilities, since sexual abuse not only happens in families but also within the quasisafe environment of educational institutions.
Until today, controlled studies on the effect of trainings for, e.g., (prospective) special education professionals, are lacking. These impact evaluations should assess both training content (such as knowledge of risk factors and preventive measures, detection of early warning signs, sensitization on the matter) as well as proxy variables of training design (e.g. the training's scope, its didactic elements and adaptation to the target group).
This study seeks to evaluate a training that is part of a research project "Prevent and actsexual abuse of children and adolescents with disability" ("SeMB" www.semb.eu), funded by a research grant of the German Ministry of research and education. The research project consists of three elements:  Assessment of sexual abuse protective and risk factors;  Implementation of a prevention training with children and adolescents with intellectual, physical or hearing disabilities;  Sexual abuse prevention training of (prospective) special education professionals in schools and care institutions for people with disabilities.
The training aims are the sensitizing of (prospective) special education professionals and beyond that equipping them with skills to act professionally in a suspected case of sexual abuse.
Need for professional training
Being informed about sexual abuse of wards is a main condition for concerted action. Only a fraction of abuse cases is identified due to a lack of knowledge or expertise [2] , [29] , [32] 1 . For instance, Reiniger et al. (1995) asked a sample of 1400 psychologists, doctors, nurses and teachers and found that teachers showed the least knowledge of sexual abuse [38] .
Studies indicate that teachers often don't know how to adequately act in a suspected case of sexual abuse resulting in the fact that they don't share their observations [1] , [17] , [25] . In addition, if professionals fail to perceive sexual abuse as a problem in the institution they work at in turn may lead to ongoing sexual abuse [7] , [50] . In a recent study, a thousand prospective teachers pointed out that their college classes lack information on child protection, especially on child abuse [3] , [4] , [19] . Also, a survey of 230 educational science and special education students indicated that within their professional group there are a lot of myths and misperceptions about sexual abuse [41] . Education professionals who work with people in need of assistance and/or disabilities also display substantial knowledge gaps and insecurities concerning the topic [5] , [7] , [10] , [21] , [39] , [43] , [51] even though it is assumed that people with disabilities constitute an over proportional amount of sexual abuse victims [14] , [15] , [16] , [23] , [24] , [27] , [34] , [43] , [44] , [46] .
There is also a lack of knowledge concerning which legal steps to take. Only 25% of the surveyed care professionals indicated legal action as a possible measure in a suspected case of sexual abuse. Altogether, it seems that care institutions for people with disabilities often do not have an official binding concept on client sexual abuse protection [5] , [23] , [48] .
Lack of knowledge obstructs both (suspected) sexual abuse cases disclosure and adequate professional sexual abuse intervention conduct. Teachers with professional know-how are more likely to pass on sexual abuse reports [17] .
The majority of abused children and adolescents disclose to their teachers [42] , [45] , therefore, a timely and high quality training for (prospective) teachers is required. The first element should be a general awareness training that provides factual knowledge on sexual abuse. Sexual abuse denial with phrases like "There's nothing like that at our school" can lead to sexual abuse cases being ignored. On the other hand, care institution staff indicates that they feel responsible for the detection and prevention of sexual abuse [31] .
First studies back up that professionals who (frequently) attend training on sexual abuse show increased factual knowledge [20] , [22] , [26] , [28] , [30] , [35] . After a mere four hour training, care professionals for clients with disabilities showed a slight change in knowledge on sexual abuse as well as in attitudes on sexuality and sexual abuse of people with disabilities [10] . The presented training builds on the described findings and seeks to extend the research in that area.
Methodology

The training
The training consists of two four hour parts, taking place on consecutive days. The first part of the training focusses on basic knowledge and the second on know-how. Altogether, the training has eleven elements, each directed at different learning goals (refer Table 1 ) and taught via different didactical methods. Importance is also put on actively involving the participants through exercises and discussions, thus appealing to different learning styles [37] . Contents are adapted to specific professional fields. All training elements are concluded with take home messages. Several researchers and the project's advisory board reviewed this training and a group of teachers evaluated its content and practicability.
Procedure
The training`s outcome is evaluated by a treatment-control-group design with repeated measurements (pre-, post-and follow-up measurement after six weeks).
Experimental group recruiting and sampling was carried out during the 2014 University of Cologne (Germany) summer term (March -June) at the Faculty of Human Science, within the student body of the Department of Special Education and Rehabilitation. The training was a voluntary class for prospective teachers in their 4 th or 5 th semester, i.e. special education students (Bachelor of Arts and the discontinued degree of the German "Staatsexamen") offered as a complementary course to the class they enrolled in; either "hearing and communication" (henceforth abbreviated "HK"), "body and motor development"
("KME") or "intellectual development" ("GE"). The university`s intranet ("KLIPS") randomly assigned the students to one of the three classes.
Control group recruiting and sampling was carried out during summer term 2014 (June and July). Here it has to be mentioned that randomisation of groups was not feasible.
To incentivize participation and avoid missing data records, the students were required to attend all three points of measure in order to receive the certificate of attendance for the class they originally had enrolled in; i.e. only after having participated in the follow-up assessment did the students receive their certificate for participating in the training.
As a sign of appreciation for their commitment, control group participants were invited to a two-hour seminar on "sexual abuse of children and adolescents with disabilities", which was free of charge and took place after the follow-up measurement. 
. Definition and sexual abuse rates
Participants learn the difference between "hands off" and "hands on" abuse cases and realize that cases without actual physical contact between offender and victim can also count as sexual abuse. They also learn that people with disabilities are statistically three to four times more likely to become sexual abuse victims compared to people without disabilities.
Sexual rights and sexual development of children and adolescents with disabilities
Participants realize that children and adolescents with disabilities have the right to experience sexuality and sexual desire. They come to know that children and adolescents should be in a safe environment and guided when experiencing sexuality and that exchanging sexual experiences can happen only by mutual agreement. Participants learn that the social, emotional and physical development of disabled children and adolescents with disability varies a lot inter individually and that those individual and situational aspects should always be taken into consideration.
Risk factors in children and adolescents with disabilities
Participants come to know that people with disabilities are much more vulnerable because of their condition. They know about the range of risk factors and are able to name them.
Institutional and structural risk factors
Participants know about institutional and structural risk factors that can promote sexual abuse. They are able to deduce solutions and protective measures.
Offenders
Participants know that there are different types of offenders and that they usually take advantage of a system and plan the abuse over a long time and/or that abuse may develop over time.
Behavioral changes and problems as a consequence of sexual abuse
Participants know that children and adolescents can show behavioral changes and problems when being or having been abused. They are able to assess that these changes can only sometimes be directly attributed to sexual abuse. They know that most behavioral changes that are commonly related to sexual abuse can also occur due to other reasons. Therefore, participants learn the range of indicators while knowing that there are is only little scientific proof that those indicators can serve as unequivocal evidence for sexual abuse. Participants develop alertness for sudden behavioral changes.
Leading a disclosureconversation
Participants know what elements a disclosure conversation must incorporate and what they should refrain from. They know how the conversation should be adapted depending on the client's disabilities. Also, participants know how to create an atmosphere in the institution they work in that encourages reports about (sexual) abuse.
Procedures in a suspected sexual abuse case
Participants learn that the most important rule when dealing with suspected sexual abuse cases is to consult professional help. They know that they are legally entitled to professional consultation by the respective legally entrusted child protection personnel. Participants learn that their institution needs to design a standardized procedure for suspected sexual abuse cases and what those procedures need to incorporate.
Design activating and meaningful prevention measures for children and adolescents
Participants know that effective prevention measures constitute a protection against sexual abuse. They know the specific key factors of prevention measures for children and adolescents.
Institutional preventional measures
Participants know the standards for institutional prevention measures defined by the expert commission. They know how to translate those standards into institutional activities after the training.
Sample
The total sample size of N=391 consisted of n=138 students with the profession "intellectual development", n=100 students with the profession "hearing and communication" and n=153 students with the profession of "body and motor development". In the treatment group n=211 and in the control group n=180 data were collected. For implementing the treatment 12 training trails with 12-17 participants were performed.
The sample's mean age was 24.11 (SD=3.116, range: 20-48 years) and consisted of 17.4% male and 82.6% female students (n=68 and 322, respectively). Most of the participants (n=395, 90.5%) possessed prior work experience with disabled children and adolescents, either through internships (n=295), part time employment (n=159), freelance volunteer work (n=127) or full time civil service commitment (n=144). Additionally, 20.1% (n=78) were already fully trained professionals of some kind. More than 80% reported to have very little to little know-how on the topic; and 70% indicated to have very little to little theoretical knowledge on the topic. However, 86% stated a strong to very strong interest in the topic.
Measurements
The test battery consisted of the "Declarative Knowledge Questionnaire" (FDW) and a German translation of the "Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale" (CSAM) [12] . Additionally, during pre-sampling socio-demographic variables and the beforementioned interest and experience in the topic via a five-point Likert scale (1="very little" to 5="very big") were assessed.
Post-sampling additionally included the "Training Satisfaction Questionnaire" (FBT), an integrated version of the standardized class evaluation form of the University of Cologne and of the "Questionnaire for Professional Training Evaluation" (Q4TE) [18] . Treatment integrity and experimental validity [33], [40] , [49] were measured via the "Trainers` Questionnaire"(DADT). It also comprised items on the trainers` general satisfaction with the training.
Declarative Knowledge Questionnaire.
The "FDW" was specifically designed for the study in order to measure participants` declarative knowledge on the training`s topic. The questionnaire consists of open-ended questions (e.g. "List three types of sexual abuse that do not involve body contact"; "List three typical strategies from offenders") that are rated dichotomously ("right" and "wrong"). The final score is obtained by summing up all correctly answered items; scores range from 0 to 24. The questionnaire was piloted on a student sample of N=132 and then changed according to a thorough item analysis. The questionnaire`s internal consistency is α = .855 and can therefore be considered "good" [13] .
Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale.
Dysfunctional sexual abuse stereotypes and attitudes were measured with a German version of the Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale (CSAM). The questionnaire comprises 15 items (e.g. "Sexual child abuse is caused by hardship like unemployment, poverty and alcoholism"; "Teenage girls that dress inappropriately basically are asking to be sexually abused") that are answered on a fivepoint Likert scale (1="I don't agree at all" to 5="I completely agree"). There is a total score called "Myth Acceptance" as well as subscale scores, namely (1) Blame Diffusion, (2) Denial of Abusiveness and (3) Restrictive Stereotypes. High scores operationalize a high Myth Acceptance.
As recommended by the authors, the original English version was translated to German and then translated back to secure semantic and content equivalence. In order to culturally adapt the questionnaire and ease the introduction to the topic, the order of two items was changed.
The pilot survey with N=402 students and subsequent factor analysis were not able to confirm the factor structure as validated by Collings, therefore, merely the sum score "Myth Acceptance" was used for data analysis in this study. The scale`s internal consistency ranges at a α= .732, thus comparable to the English versions [12] and can also be considered good [13] .
Training Satisfaction Questionnaire.
To measure the participants` general satisfaction with the training, the post and follow-up test battery included the Training Satisfaction Questionnaire. As mentioned before, this questionnaire comprises items of the standardized class evaluation form of the University of Cologne. The items (e.g. "The content was well structured and comprehensive", "The trainer reacted to the participants` statements in a qualified manner") were specifically adapted to the content of the training and rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1="I don`t agree at all" to 5="I completely agree"). High scores operationalize a high satisfaction.
This questionnaire was piloted on a group of N=132 students and was changed according to the item analysis. According to Cortina (1993) , the internal consistency α= .936 is excellent.
Also, the questionnaire comprises items of the "Questionnaire for Professional Training Evaluation" (Q4TE) [18] . This instrument was originally developed as a Human Resource (HR) training evaluation survey tool, however, can be applied to any kind of training. For the study, the Q4TE was changed significantly. For instance, item wording was changed; and an item that was considered inappropriate for the topic was removed ("The training was fun"). Therefore, the original psychometric parameters supplied by the authors could not be considered valid for this study. The nine adapted Q4TE items used in the Training Evaluation Questionnaire (e.g. "I will keep the training in good memory"; "Having participated in the training is very beneficial for my job"; "I`m able to apply the training's content on the job") were to be evaluated by on a five-point Likert scale (1="I don't agree at all" to 5="I completely agree"). Four items assessed the immediate reaction to the training, including satisfaction, usefulness and learning outcome. Those were used in the posttesting. Long-term reaction such as changes in work behavior, subjectively perceived skills and outcomes at institutional/organizational level was assessed via five items as part of the follow-up testing. The two sub scales` average scores have good internal consistency (sub scale "short-term effect of training" α= .896 and "long-term effect of training" α= .793, respectively). Because of the small amount of items, the analysis of the questionnaire`s further sub scales provided by the authors was not valid.
Trainers' assessment of treatment integrity and general training satisfaction.
After each training, the trainers completed the "Trainers` Questionnaire" (DATD). Each of the eleven element was assessed on whether it was taught according to the manual and whether the provided material was put to use (0="not at all", 1="in part", 2="completely"). If elements had not been taught, the reason had to be stated ("no interest/no motivation shown by participants", "lack of time" or "other"). Also, the trainers had to indicate, to which degree additional content was covered during the training. After the complete training, the trainers had to assess their general satisfaction with the training. The design of this questionnaire was also guided by the standardized material used by the University of Cologne.
Hypotheses and statistical analysis
The study explores the following hypotheses:
1. Hypothesis 1: Students that participated in the prevention training know more about the topic than students that did not participated.
Hypothesis 2: Students that participated in the prevention training show less Myth
Acceptance than students that did not participated.
IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 (IBM Cooperation, 2013) was used for data analysis and in line with the "perprotocol-analysis" any records with missing data were excluded. Altogether, there were n=353 (90.3%) complete records of both pre-and post-testing. Out of those, 47.1% were excluded for the lack of follow-up data, so that eventually n=207 (52.9%) records were used for data analysis. The hypotheses were tested with multifactorial repeated measures ANOVA. According to the hypotheses, significant effects of the interaction between point of measurement and group were expected for the variables "Declarative Knowledge" and "Myth Acceptance". Effect sizes were then calculated to allow for the interpretation of mean differences. In this study, eta square (η 2 ) was used. η 2 ≥ .10 is considered a small, .25-.30 a medium and η 2 ≥ .40 a large effect [11] , [36] .
Results
Treatment integrity and satisfaction with the training
There can be reported a high fidelity to treatment of .986 (SD= .0324) over all training trails. Thus, 98.61% of the trainings were implemented due to manual. In 99.24% (quote: .992, SD= .0262) of the cases the intended material were applied.
The results show that Fidelity measured with the "DATD" was nearly 100% and between training trails no variability in terms of treatment implementation was discovered. Thereby internal validity can be considered as assured. A high rate of satisfaction with the training from perspective of trainers can be reported. Satisfaction with implementation were over all training trails high (median=4.00, SD= .492). Also no significant differences between trainers were detectable (nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test: χ2(3; N=12)=5.156, p= .161).
Right after the training, general training satisfaction was rated at M=4.56 (SD= .567). The "short term reaction" scale of the Q4TE had a postmean of M=4.49 (SD = .646). The follow-up longterm reaction to the training was M=3.67 (SD= .512) (see Table 2 ).
Analysis shows that the participating students were very satisfied with the training. Additionally, they indicated that they considered the training's content very useful and that in the future they will apply what they have learned on their jobs. Those results hint at the positive effects at both the participants` personal as well as their professional level.
Declarative Knowledge. For the treatment group the declarative knowledge pre-training mean resulted in M=12.82 (SD=4.944) and the posttraining mean in M=19.67 (SD=3.313). The followup mean amounted to M=18.79 (SD=3.789). In contrast the scores of the controllgroup remain nearly unchanged: pre mean M=11.35 (SD=3.397), post mean M=11.79 (SD=3.803) and follow-up mean M=11.35 (SD=3.811) (see Figure 1 and Table  2 ). The ANOVA carried out to test the first hypothesis showed a significant effect of interaction between point of measurement and group (F=137.277; df korr =1.955; p= .000; η 2 = .402). The effect size can be considered large.
The results show that having participated in the training not only lead to a significant but also to a relevant increase in declarative knowledge in the participating student sample, that was still present, i.e. significant, six weeks later.
The study was able to show that there is an extensive factual knowledge on the topic of sexual abuse of disabled children and adolescents immediately after as well as six weeks post training. In comparison to students that did not participate on the training the participating students were able to list risk factors in disabled children and adolescents as well as in institutions, among others.
Myth Acceptance
For the treatment group Pre-testing showed a Myth Acceptance mean of M=1.59 (SD= .373), post-testing showed a decrease to M=1.44 (SD= .309) and follow-up a further decrease to M=1.37 (SD= .291). The Score of the control group remains nearly unchanged (pre mean M=1.63 (SD= .357), post mean M=1.55 (SD= .307), follow-up-mean M=1.61 (SD= .377) (see Figure 2 and Table 2 ).
Hypotheses testing also resulted in a significant effect of interaction between point of measurement and group (F=11.195; df korr =1.970; p= .000; η 2 = .054), however the effect size can be regarded small (see Table 2 ).
Those results point out that "Myth Acceptance" was significantly reduced immediately after and even six weeks after the training. However, the effect size is rather small. One reason could be the sample being very homogenous considering age, sex and field of study. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Prevention training has to start as early as possible in the education of prospective special education professionals. In order to avert sexual abuse, factual knowledge and know-how are a prerequisite for them to timely detect institutional and individual sexual abuse risk factors and warning signals.
A prevention training on sexual abuse of children and adolescents with disabilities for special education students and professionals working in care institutions for children and adolescents with intellectual, physical or hearing disability was developed at the University of Cologne. Preliminary results of the training indicate positive effects on factual knowledge and know-how on prevention of sexual abuse. Data analysis showed a significant relationship between completing the training and an increase in knowledge over time in comparison to completing no training. Furthermore, the participants' attributions also changed significantly in the intended manner.
However, the two-month follow-ups scores in the Declarative Knowledge Scale significantly decreased compared to the posttest, which was conducted rather shortly after the intervention. This is an important negative result, suggesting that the training knowledge deteriorates over time. This phenomenon could be absorbed by obligatory implementation of prevention contents in the University's curriculum. Future teachers would start their teachers training and practical teaching with a great knowledge on the prevention of sexual abuse. Nonetheless, no conclusion can between drawn between the increased (or decreased) knowledge of the trained University students and their actual behavior at school once they might be confronted with a suspect of abuse (if they actually recognize or report cases of sexual abuse).
These results are preliminary and cannot be generalized. Since the sample merely consists of special education students, on-the-job sexual abuse preventive skills acquired by the training cannot be reliably predicted. Furthermore, the dropout rate is relatively high and there is a lack of information with regard to a possible confunding with the treatment. Beyond that, further analyses on confounding variables and moderator and mediator variables, such as prior professional experience as well as interest in the topic are required. As well multilevel modeling should be performed. Mixed models have some meaningful benefits especially for repeated measures designs compared with analysis of variance techniques [47] . First of all predictors from different levels may be implemented into the model so that full information of hierarchical data can be used. Thus, it would be possible to interpret individual response patterns over the repeated measurements. Another advantage is that there is no requirement for complete data over sequence of measurements and multilevel analysis may be inserted when assumption of independence of errors and shericity (heterogeneity of variance) is violated; above all in repeated measure designs these assumptions were harmed frequently. For example, the fact that participants had passed the same training trail means that response from these participants were not independent. The result of ignoring violation of the assumption of independence of errors would be increased Type I error and due to this increased validation of statistical interpretation as well (see, [6] , [9] ).
In terms of the fidelity it should be noted, that treatment integrity was assessed by self-report of the trainers. Self-reported data may be influenced by social desirability and memory effects. It is recommended the implicit elevation should be supplemented with direct surveys, for example using video analysis [33], [40] .
Further limitations of the study include selection bias as the participants were voluntarily taking part in the training or the large drop-off of study subjects.
The results found in this study show that timely training of prospective special education professionals leads to an increased knowledge about sexual abuse (i.e. its prevention and dealing with suspected cases). This and can make an important contribution to the prevention of sexual abuse of children and adolescents with disabilities and should thus be an obligatory training for every future teacher and person working with children and adolescents with disabilities.
